Dear Parents & Families,

A representative from Excel Music met each class last week to speak with the children about Guitar and Keyboard Lessons at OLW. If you would like to proceed with a private or a group lesson, then please return the enrolment forms as soon as possible so that they can confirm numbers and organise the sessions. Lessons will commence at the beginning of Term 3.

Prep 2015 Applications closed last week. Interviews for current families will be held on Thursday June 19, whilst interviews for new families will be held on Thursday June 26. Please ensure that you have returned an Enrolment Form if you are considering sending your child to school next year as this will affect our planning and organisation.

Our Year 5 boys visited Parade College today as part of our secondary transition program. The aim of the program is to give students the opportunity to view a secondary school in operation so that they will be better informed in making a decision about where they would to go, as well as see what secondary school looks like.

The Zone Division District Cross Country Championship will be held tomorrow at Bundoora Park. We have 5 students who have made it through to this level of competition and we wish them the best of luck for their race.

Mrs McKinley will be taking Long Service Leave for the last three weeks of term. Mrs Schroeder will be taking Library sessions during this time. Mrs. Jeffree will distribute the book club orders.

Year 5/6 Winter Sport is an away match this week v. Reservoir East Primary School with Netball and Tee Ball played at the host school, and Soccer played at the J. C. Donath Reserve. Supporters are most welcome to attend.

Kevin Burke

OLW 2014 SCHOOL CALENDAR

JUNE

TUE 10 YEAR 5 VISIT PARADE COLLEGE
WED 11 ZONE DIVISION CROSS COUNTRY
FRI 13 YEAR 5/6 SPORT (AWAY) PRINCIPALS MEETING
TUE 17 P & F MEETING
THUR 19 PREP 2015 INTERVIEWS
THUR 26 PREP 2015 INTERVIEWS

P & F NEWS

MARKET DAY

Our Lady of the Way Parents & Friends are organising a MARKET DAY to raise funds for our school.

If you or any family members have a small business and would like to operate a stall with your products & services for sale or order this would be a great opportunity to advertise your company within Kingsbury.

DATE – Sunday 20th July 2014
TIME – 9am – 1pm
VENUE – School Hall

Any money made on the day will be your money. We only ask that you pay $10 to have the stall and make a donation of product/service for our raffles that we will be drawing throughout the day.

We will be advertising the event locally through the school/ church community and around Kingsbury.

Please advise us of your availability by contacting Loretta Baker at loretta.baker@auspost.com.au or Phone 0408 308 404 by 13th June 2014.
UPCOMING P & F EVENTS
SUN 20 JULY - Market Day 9am – 1pm
THURS 4 SEPTEMBER - Father’s Day Stall
SUN 12 OCTOBER - Shopping Tour

DREAMS2REALITY ART

Dreams2Reality ART have a photo event that we can hold at our school as a fundraiser.

The photos are called “Kids in Character” which are fantasy portraits. They are uniquely different from all the other styles currently available today. The photo session is FREE. The finished Basic Print (8x12”) is $30. There is NO obligation to buy.

See their website for more details www.dreams2realityart.com

If you are interested, return the below form to the office. For this event to go ahead we need to reach the minimum number of bookings.

LIBRARY NEWS

Dear parents, friends, boys and girls,

Book Club forms were handed out last week during Library classes. Tomorrow, Tuesday June 3, is the last day that orders can be taken. Mrs Jeffree will distribute the orders when they arrive as I will be on Long Service Leave for the last three weeks of term, visiting family in Canada.

As National Reading Month in May has finished, it is now time to add up all your reading minutes and go online to register them at Scholastic by Saturday June 14. The online address is: www.scholastic.com.au/readmoreinmay

Your child will have a chance to win an Ipad mini, as well as other prizes. Please send the completed form back to school for a chance to win a book prize from OLW.

Happy Reading,
Geraldine McKinley

Dreams2Reality Art
I am interested in my child/ren having a ‘Kids in Character’ Portrait.

Name of Child/ren: ____________________________________________

Contact No: ____________________________________________

Come join AFL Victoria and Carlton Football Club

Come join us at Bundoora
Parade College
1436 Plenty Rd, Bundoora
Wednesday 9th July, 2014

A day packed full of footy fun!
Loadsa games and fun to be had
Learn about life as a Carlton Footy player

Register now at www.aflvicholidayprograms.com.au

VICTORIA
Proudly supported by Carlton Football Club
Entrance Antiphon: Let us sing to the Lord, for he has gloriously triumphed. The Lord is my strength and my might; he has become my salvation, alleluia.

Communion Antiphon: Christ died for all, that those who live may live no longer for themselves, but for him, who died for them and is risen, alleluia.

Readers for Sunday Mass
8th June 6pm E Gleeson 8am K McGrath 10am I Lowe
15th June 6pm M Smyth 8am S Suri 10am D Hyde

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
8th June 6pm K Zanini 10am B Hayes
15th June 6pm E Gleeson 10am N Buchan

OLW Church Cleaning Roster
7th June J McColl, P De Souza, R Cigognini
21st June J & J Conway, C Mortell, Marissa Martin

OLW Sacristy Linen Laundering Roster
8th June Joan Fothergill
15th June Rita Firth

Latrobe Hospital Roster
8th June Norma Buchan
15th June Rita Cigognini

1st June Church Account $900.15
Presbytery Account $534.00

Welcome: We welcome Fr. Brady who will be celebrating Mass for the next 3 weeks while Fr. Terry is away on holidays.

R.I.P: Mr Ian O Rourke (Ex Parishioner).
PARISH NOTICES

• **Parish Luncheon:** Our next Parish Luncheon will be held on 25\textsuperscript{th} June @ 12 noon at Sontaya’s Restaurant, Plenty Road, Bundoora. All Welcome. We thank Margaret Barnard for organizing this event, a great catch up for all.

• **Diamond Valley Deanery Youth Mass:** Sunday, June 22\textsuperscript{nd} 2014 @ 10am hosted by St Martin of Tours Parish, 5 Silk St. Rosanna, 3084 followed by refreshments.

• **Kairos:** The Kairos is on sale in this parish. $2.00 a copy (great reading). So buy one when you can, as it keeps you up to date with what is happening in the area.

• **Market Day:** Our Lady of the Way Parents & Friends are organizing a Market Day to raise funds for the school. If you or any family members have a small business and would like to operate a stall with your products & services for sale or order this would be a great opportunity to advertise your company within Kingsbury. This will be held on Sunday 20\textsuperscript{th} July 2014 in the school hall at 1pm. Any money made is yours but we only ask that you pay $10 for a stall. Donations are welcome and raffles will be drawing throughout the day. Please contact Loretta Baker by the 13\textsuperscript{th} June. Loretta.baker@auspost.com.au or 0408 308 404.

REFLECTION:

Pentecost Sunday

Pentecost Sunday is often called the birthday of the Church. For the ancient Israelites, Pentecost (meaning ‘fiftieth’) was a harvest festival celebrated fifty days after the opening of the harvest. When the Jerusalem Temple was built, this harvest festival was transformed into a pilgrimage feast to celebrate the covenant that Israel had made with God on Mt Sinai. Several decades after the death of Jesus, the early Christians reflected on their origins and chose this feast to mark the birth of God’s new covenant with God’s people.